MISSIONARIES
Please continue to lift Jay and
Sarah Gerhart, missionaries in
Zimbabwe, up in prayer.
www.OneChallenge.org
Hybrid Worship
Please join us for in-person
worship at CPA at 10:30am on
Sundays. Worship will also be
shown live on Zoom.
meeting ID: 810 1127 3944
Pastor Search Update
Please continue to pray for our
next Senior Pastor.
Children’s Ministry Survey
Please complete the survey that
was emailed this week. Your
input is appreciated.

LIFE GROUPS
Acts 4:32
Wednesdays | 7:30 PM

Leaders: Charles Kim & Grace Yum
acts432@journeyoffaithaz.com

North
Saturdays | 4:00 PM

Leaders: Chris & Lisa Shin
north@journeyoffaithaz.com

G.I.F.T
Fridays | 7:00 PM

Leaders: Karen Hsu & Melissa Kay
gift@journeyoffaithaz.com

Lighthouse
Saturdays | 5:30 PM

Leaders: Dan & Theresa Shin
lighthouse@journeyoffaithaz.com

Youth
Sundays | 2:00 PM

JOURNEY OF FAITH
CHURCH
Website:

www.journeyoffaithaz.com

Address:

At Chandler Preparatory Academy
1951 N. Alma School Road
Chandler, AZ 85224

Phone:

480.420.8246

Email:

info@journeyoffaithaz.com

CONTACTS
INTERIM PASTOR
Derek Quan

pastor@journeyoffaithaz.com

DEACONS
Charles Kim

charles.kim@journeyoffaithaz.com

John Lee
john.lee@journeyoffaithaz.com

Dan Shin

dan.shin@journeyoffaithaz.com

Theresa Shin
theresa.shin@journeyoffaithaz.com

Christine Wilson

christine.wilson@journeyoffaithaz.com

Grace Yum
grace.yum@journeyoffaithaz.com
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SERMON
In the School of Suffering
James 1:2-4
by Pastor Eddie Byun

MISSION STATEMENT
The mission of Journey of Faith is
to lead people into a growing
relationship with Jesus Christ by
loving God, loving others and by
serving the world.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

UPCOMING EVENTS

Thank you
Thank you, Pastor Eddie, for
joining us today and for the
message.

10/15 (Thurs.)
7:30 PM Women’s Bible Study

Operation Christmas Child
Join us in donating to a
wonderful international outreach
opportunity by packing a
shoebox with gifts. More details
to come from John Lee on how to
participate. You can also go to
www.samaritanspurse.org for
information about the
organization.

10/24 (Sat.)
10:00 AM - Women’s Brunch

Deacon Nominations
Please prayerfully consider your
deacon nomination. Sunday,
November 11th is Nomination
Sunday.. Congregational meeting
to vote will be Sunday, December
6th.
On-line Mission Conference
Chinese Mission Convention is
holding a mission conference
featuring Pastor David Platt. It
will be on December 28-30 and
registration is free. Talk to Pastor
Derek for more details. Register
at www.cmcglobal-afc.org.

10/18 (Sun.)
9:30 AM - Kids Bible Lesson
9:30 AM - Cubs Bible lesson
10:30 AM - Hybrid Worship
2:00 PM - Youth Group

10/25 (Sun.)
9:30 AM - Kids Bible Lesson
9:30 AM - Cubs Bible lesson
10:30 AM - Hybrid Worship
2:00 PM - Youth Group
11/22 (Sun.)
Thanksgiving Picnic
Education Volunteers
Journey Care: n/a
Journey Cubs: Christine Wilson
Journey Kids: Susan Chung
Fellowship Snacks
N/A
Giving Update
Last Sunday: $5475
Year-to-Date: $146,030
2020 Budget: $186,865

In the School of Suffering
Journey of Faith Church AZ
James 1:2-4

Suffering is connected to
________________
Romans 8:22 ESV For

we know that the whole creation has
been groaning together in the pains of childbirth until
now. [23] And not only the creation, but we ourselves,
who have the firstfruits of the Spirit, groan inwardly as
we wait eagerly for adoption as sons, the redemption of
our bodies. [24] For in this hope we were saved. Now
hope that is seen is not hope. For who hopes for what
he sees? [25] But if we hope for what we do not see, we
wait for it with patience.

Suffering is connected to a
_______________
it all joy, my brothers, when you meet
trials of various kinds, [3] for you know that the testing
of your faith produces steadfastness. [4] And let
steadfastness have its full effect, that you may be
perfect and complete, lacking in nothing.

1 Peter 4:12 ESV Beloved,

do not be surprised at the fiery
trial when it comes upon you to test you, as though
something strange were happening to you. [13] But
rejoice insofar as you share Christ's sufferings, that
you may also rejoice and be glad when his glory is
revealed.
James 5:13 ESV Is

anyone among you suffering? Let him

pray.

Suffering is connected to a
______________
James 1:12 ESV Blessed

is the man who remains
steadfast under trial, for when he has stood the test
he will receive the crown of life, which God has
promised to those who love him.
Revelation 2:10 ESV Do

not fear what you are about to
suffer. Behold, the devil is about to throw some of you
into prison, that you may be tested, and for ten days
you will have tribulation. Be faithful unto death, and I
will give you the crown of life.

James 1:2 ESV C
 ount

Romans 5:3 ESV Not

only that, but we rejoice in our
sufferings, knowing that suffering produces
endurance, [4] and endurance produces
character, and character produces hope,

www.eddiebyun.com

